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::1 RELLEY , STIGER & CO.

_

It Attractlro Bargalna In Ladles'' , Misses! ,

Men's and Boys'' lIosiery and Underwear.

r -
! MEN'S' WINTER UNDERWEAR AT A DOLLAR
I -I

Z'xtrn !oI11I''I,1, S"le or i.nlIei' Cmnhl-
"CIon

-
. . ! ''IlIli", , "c''f' ' ulIl i'fttItM ,, " . .-

1Coffoll iiI CgnI.s.ere-
es

11ch.r
Sitilites In I.silIitM' Uh".CN.

l LAIIFS' IIIINATION SUITS , VESTS
AND PANTS COTTON AND! CASH llmEJ-
lOSIEHY ,

LOT 1I.adles pure Egyptian cotton , ultcco-

i lined! , winter weight vests and pants , were
tOe , now 33'c each

t LOT 2I.allles natural gray cotton and
wool mixed fleece lined vests anti pants , In
all sizes , were 65" , now 48c oJ.ch.

LOT 3I.adles natural gray merino com-

bination
-

suits , perfect In shape and finish
k and will not shrink , full line or sizes , were

$ 1.35 , now 1.00 a suit.
LOT 4-Chlhlren's pure Egyptian cotton ,

fleece lined , ribbed vests and pants , sizes 20
,' to 32 Inches , price 20c to 3c a !garment.

4 LOT t-50 dozen misses' extra line quality
natural !gray Australian lamb's wool comhlna-
tlon sult8 , very sort finish und will not shrink ,

1 slze I , 2 and 3 at 1.00 , 4 , Ii and! 6 at 125.
' LOT C-We are closing out a lot or chlldren'l!, heavy ribbed cotton fleece lined hose. they

have double knees , heels and toes and have
always sold at 5C() a pair , while they last
special price 336c! , alt sizes , and colors ,

, guaranteC' :! rast.
, LOT 7-75 dozen ladlcs' extra fine quality

English cashmere hose , extra irngth , full
( rf'gular made , with heavy louble merino

heels and toes , Imported to sell at SOc a
pair special price 35c , 3 pair for 100.

; We are sole agents (or the celebrated
, "Ypsilantl' brand or fine cotton and wool

underwear.
LADIES' ICTI) GLOVES.

Our stock or ladles' lkhlgloves Is now com-
plete

-
, and embraces all the new shades for
, street and evening we r-

.mN'S
.

c : WINTER UNDERWEAR.
LOT I AT 100. WORTII t50.

t CO dozen mon's winter weight; French bal-
' brl9n!; !; ribbed shirts and drawers , a regular
r 1.GO garment all sizes at 1.00 each.

LOT 2 AT 135. WOltTil 175.
'M 7G dozen mell's tan colored wool derby

ribbed shirts anti drawers , silk raced shirts; drawers gupseted , double stayed and taped
'I seams throughout , a great wearer and will

not shrink at 1.35 a garment.
LOT 3 AT 150. WOItTII 185.

1 solid case men's natural gray pure Ane-
trallan lambs' wool shirt and drawers very

'I sort flnll'h , that always sell at 1.85 , special
price 1.50 each.

LOT 4 AT 2.00 EACII.
r'ell the best standard brand tan color

derby ribbed sliirt and drawers , In all slzeEl ,

at 2.00 each.
LOT S AT 2.50 EACH.

, Golden brown English vicuna , full regular!;
I made shirts and drawers , beautIful soft goods

that will not shrink , In all sizes , at 2.00, each , alwaY9 retail at 2.50 a !garment .

SWEATERS. SWEATERS.-
t

.
t We have jut received a full line of men's

and boys' strictly pure wool hand knit sweat-
ore , with new double collars and cuffs , In
black , navy blue , tan and maroon , at 1.75 ,

I 2.50 and! 3.00 each.
:MEN'S M1'JltINO HALF 1I0SE.

100 ((1OZfl nlen'o heavy weight merino hall
hose , with double heels and toes. regular! 35e
quality , epeclal prlco 25e a pair , all colors
and[ slzes.J-

O
.

: dozen men's extra fine quality English
cashmere half hose with heavy double merino
heels and toe9 This quality always brings
503: a pair. Special price 35c ; 3 pair 1.00 ;
black auth Iray.
GLOVES IrOR STREET AND DRESS WEAH.-

'Vo
.

call special attention to our own direct
importation of the celebrated "Perrln" glove ,
the most dreaiy nod perfect fitting glove on

t the market all the new shades to kelect from ,
at 1.GO and 2.25 a pair-

.KELLEY
.

1 , STIGER & CO. ,
I Cor. I.'arnam and 15th sts..

Hayden Dros. ad Is on page 9.-
FINt l'A'I'UItAUE.-

ExclulNlfe

! .
:

CIl.inte. l'uI'e "Vnler , Itlelo-
Sull. .

Grasses do very fInely hero and I have
.

never seen any soil that will produce better
clover , corn , oats , Potatoes and any kind or
vegetables. The climate Is delightful One
very great llvantago this country has over
the more northern states Is the fine winter
pasturage ; It Is qulto unnecessary to reed

. stock during thD winter season , and for rais-
Ing

-
stock and hogs I do Hot know or any

country that compares with our south land.-
A

.

more kind and frIendly people I have never
met , generous to a fault , warm.hearted and
true , and I will assure any of our northern
fiends who will come a warm and hearty
' , .

I will say this , It Is the best country on
the race of the globe for a man or moderate

, moans and energy , and there would bo no
dOubt or success and health to any one who
would bo temperate and use good vater
which I consider essential to good health ,

and a preventive of any tlseases.! I raised
two remunerative crops on the same piece or-
Ilind. .

:Mcii or moderate means with families to
raise and a home to secnr& are interested!
In such a place as Orchard Ilqrnee. A trIp
there Is the one way to satisfy yourself as
to the credllJlllty of the statennts us to this
favored region.

Partica leaving rrequently. All Informa-
tion

-
cheerfully furnished by George W.

Ames , general agent , 1617 Filrnam stree-t ,
Omaha , Neb. . -

7 hours Sn'ecl 10.
Commencing Sunday , the 17th Inst. . the

UNION PACIFIC will shorten the time to
Salt Lake City and Sari Francisco over seven
hours , and to LQs Angeles sixteen hOllr!: The
now train , 'TitE O'ERLAND LIMITED , "
will leave Omaha l1all )' at SIO: a. m. , with
through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers to San
FUllcL"Co and through l'iilhnan Sleeper to
Los Angele The Overland route Is certainly
without a rIval

For tickets or Pullman rcsorvation , call on
A. C. DUNN: ,

City l'assnger! and Tlckotgent ,
1302 Farnani St..

II0MEsHE1CI; : lts' EXCUIISION .

No ,'. lIlt: ! , . NCH' . 27th Ullll nec. I1fh.
On the! above tate! , the MissourI Pacific

railway will sell ictind trip tickets to points
In Texas , Arkansas and t.oisiana, at ono
rare < plus 2.00) . For particulars , maps , etc. ,
call or address depot , lfith and Webster , or
N. F. corner 13th IInd Farnam streets ,
Omaha , Neb. 'I'liomas I.'. Godfrey P. and T.
A. J. a Phllllpl , A. G. I" . and P. A-

.'to

..
All Cinceruc,1z

Are you going to CalIfornia ?
Do you want to go cheaply and In corn-

fort ?
Upholstered Pullman Colonist Sleepers

leave Omaha every day via Union Pacific ,
"The Overland Route ," for San Francisco ,
'with a uniformed Pullman porter In charge

All the comforts of homo , while traveling
on fast express trains.-

If
.

you want to know more about these
cars call on A. C. DUNN ,

City Passenger arid Ticket Agent ,
1302 Farnarn street- -

lfosic'.eekers' X'lIr"loti, South.
VIA Tim W'ADASII R. R.

On November l'i 27 and December 11 , the
'abash will sell tickets to Arkansas , Louls-,'illo and Texas at half fare with 2.00 adlled.
For tickets and further information , or a
copy of IIio hIomeseelers' Itilde , call at
Wabash office . HI5 Farnarn street , or write

U. N. CI.A'TON N W. 1' . Agt.
4r

. 'I'he U..rurnl1o"c'II'ut:

Is t'orning to the front evei'ywiere, The latest
ts In the determination or the traveler to
IIlw3) ure the Union l'o1clflc , the shortest
lIne to l'ortland , nod the route offering
superior accommodations to pauenger: for
Portland , Tacoma , Seattle and other Puget
Sound polnls. A. . O. DUNN ,

City I'assengor and Ticket Agent.-
1O2

.
Famnans streett..

Plttt'burg nut , fancy , III 00 a ton ,

l'ittsburg lump , f9Qy , $!iGO a ton.
1614 Famnam , AmOflC"tlq. lfuel Co.

IrI. Nlchol & N1holsl , special attentIon tu-

dseascs! of Women And chlldten. liDS Famnain-

.Uayden

..
I3roi . Ad Is on PIIIJ 9.

- . .
. .5 ..... . . .... . .__ .. . . ...--. , " - , -

SELlING FALCONER'S' STOCK{

A Story About Romnnnts from Omnha's

Greatest Snle-It Will Interest Yon

EVERYTHING IN REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE

L'fllIIC'r' $ Stook! ItCCOlulr.1 as hieIng-
tis ,' Cl.oI.'t'wt ;'Ic'rl'hlllllh.eII the

O.Iiis ,"uli iiiIs: rro" , , I2ver' lJe-

lllirhueut
-

I'siil 'I'ugetier.

On Monday and Tuesday our store was
jammed.

Uuyers were eager , anxious , and de-
IIhtetl.'

One lady , more exuberant than the rest
exclaimed] , this I , a "bon rnarciie ;" we
looked up our French dictionary and found
that translated these words mean "gooll
market ," and we at once agreed with the
lady that the name was approprIate.

We mean to malte the Falconer store a
veritable good market , where everything iii

dry goods can be bought-the best or its
klnll-and at the lowest possible price

Our story today Is or remnants.
"LIST TO IT. "
Remnants or dress goods , short lengths or

silks , odd lengths of laces , ends of em-

broideries
-

, rIbbons in small ends , flannels
and cottons , linings just right for trim.
mlngs and flndhlKs. Odd sizes In garments
for men and for women , jet trimmings can
show In small end to suit you AliI all! the
remains or a sale most astounding.

Saturday night has been set for thl !:' orrer-

'lng
.

, and wo have arranged a space In the
centsr or the store where all the remnants
can be found together.

'Goods all marked In plain figures. You

will take them quickly] at halt price.-

Of
.

course , It will depend whether time

length will suit you ; otherwise goods are
Sver cheap.

would like to speak or goods for men ,

for we have underwear , ties , collars and
cuffs , and so fort! , at-well , space forbIds
de ' rlptlon. Ask to see them.

Sale commences at 6:30: prompt.
The counter space or the hook department

will be given up to this sale. Ir , however ,

you want books , we will see that you get
th m.

KILPATRICK.KOQII DRY GOODS CO.
Retail department. .

>> tOQ cr.lOO

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS :

oceocceccocoeoeoe cec '

Roy I3arnard , en A. D. T. mesmnger!;

boy , was severely Injured last evening while
trying to Jump onto a D. & :M. switch en.-

glne.
.

. The lad hall been over In the yards
watchIng the unloading! or some cars , and
when switch engine No 103 started for
South Omaha Roy made a Jump for the run-
ning

-

hoard , but missed his rooting. lie
caught the hand rail all right , but baforo lie
could gaIn a foothold his rIght leg struck a
switch block , and time knee was badly in-
jured. When the youngster trIed to jump off
time engine his coat caught In Q hook and
ho was dragged for fully half a block. Ills
screams attracted the attention or the en-
gineer

.
, who , upon looking! out or the cab

window , saw what was the matter and stop-
ped

.
the engine.

The bv t's15 nt'kp tin IInrnnorlnllM! , , nnrl
the 'menw t d.' tto

"

take
-

himl --t time;

South Omaha hospital , but as his home war
nearer he was taken there. Dr. 'Vhlte'as
called! and lie dressed time 11mb. The physi-
cian

-
said the wound would be poinfui and

possibly the boy might be lame for 1Ie. Tht
engineer! and the fireman are not blamed
In time least as they ltd! not know that the
boy was on the engine until his screams
attracted their attention.

It " 'ZIM Ila.mteiisi"e: Iitrd
George Grime was fined 7.50 and costs by

Judge ChrIstmann yesterday afternoon for
attemptng! to carry away a flve.pound can of
lard! rrom Cudahy's without paying for it .

Griffin belongs to one or time stock yards
switching crew . and while over at Cudahy's-
a nIght or so ago was seen by Special 0111-

.cor
.

Sexton to pick up a pall or lard and
start ort with It. The lard was worth at re-

tail
.

about 75 cents , but It cost GrIffin 10.W
to get out of the scrape.

I'lmteel tIme Street lIt Gr".le
Street Commissioner! Ross was at work

yesterday leveling South Twenty.fourUI
from W'ymnan street to Albright. Since the
Street Railway company lowered Its tracks
time dirt has been piled nil over the roadway.
Ross has tICattered the loose dirt about and
has filled In the low places so that the
street ts nearly on grade.

Mnlc City GupINIII.-

D.

.

. Jotter Is laid up with rheumatism.-
L.

.

. R. Myers or MedicIne Dow , Wyo. , was
In town yesterday.

!Mrs. Ella Christ has gone to Colorado to
visit for a few days.

Time Young Ladles' Institute held a bust-
ness meeting last evening.

Thursday evening! Judge Levy married Mr.
Fey O. Denham and :Miss Allct' Ford .

A civil service examination for clerks and
carriers will he hell at the high school on
December 7.

Denna Allbery , manager or the Drovers'
Journal l. returned ! last evening from a trip
through Iowa.

Solomon Young! and! wire or Des Moines are
time guests of Mrs. D. Allbery , 816 North
Twenty-fourth street.

George Schmitz has bought out his putner ,
William lubecher , and will hereafter manage
the Sanger hall alone.-

N.

.

. A. Long has purchased time Home res.
laurent at Twenty-seventh and N streets ,
rormerly run by Frank Thompson.

Toni Glilosplo of Thlrt.thlrd and L streets
reports to the police that a red cow belong-
ing

.
to him was stolen Wednesday night.

The Epworth league gave a very pleasant
social at the residence or Mr. John O. Owens ,
Twenty.slxth and E streets , last ovenlng.

Mayor Johnston Is working on his :emi-
annual report and will have It ready to pre-
sent to the city council next :Monday night.

Sunday evening at Sanger hall the Omaha
German Theater company will present "Dat!
!Matlel Ohny Geld" (The Girl Without Money ) .

F . J. Egger will celebrate his 45th 1lrth-!
day at his home , Thirtieth and Y streets ,
this I'venlng. Ills daughter Emma will also
celebrate her 19th birthday at the same
tlmuo.

The mayor has not yet signed: the contracts
for time ,'Iaducts.11 or the papers In the
case are not really. The bonds of the com-
pany

-
,doing time work have not been approved ,

but will be In a day or so.
:Mrs. C. :M. Scimindel was slightly Injured

wldio out driving yesterday afternoon A
horse attached ! to a delivery wagon ran away
and collided with the buggy In which Mrs.
Sehludel and :Miss Dickson of Atlantic , Ia. ,
were sitting. The buggy was tipped over ,
but fortunately neither of the( women were
Injured beyond a few bruises.

John Wrlsht , a butcher doing buslnes'on
N street has been arrested1 upon complaint
or Mary hleman , charged with malicious de-

struction
-

of propert The complainant al-
.leges

.
that Wrhht: has been killing chickens

belonging to her without her permlnlon ,
anti she wants It stopped , Thc jUdge set
nut :Mopday afternoon as a date for the
herln' ot tijlQ C8C.

11S. . harris lies been sentlP to the
coulJtr jail by the police judge for fifteen
days , the first ten on btead and wl1 er. Har-
ris

.
went Into a Cl1loon on N street and or-

dared drlnls. which ho coujd pot pay for , arid
when payrneqt was 4ernndo raised a mow
80 was arrested foP iurbing the peace
and

.
apent tw lye ht s n.jaU before he-

ow. th& c uqt ': t .ty

.&aa .. . 6m , . . . . .- . _ -. - SlSs , . " .. . . . ... . ...

. .. "

BAZAAR.-
Bought of A. Peigi , New York , His Entire

Sample Line of Silk Lamp Shades- .

AT THIRTY CENTS ON TIlE DOLLAR

lliillll..IIIIIC hid lie Silk SlmntleN ".lfh
Sl-I iieim I.iice I'l.itmtee 1111I1

l'iilf '1011. . lit 1)ie) , At'ttmnl-
II Worthh , * :: . :; U. I

This line or silk I1hade was only dL."Jlayed
a few days La sample rooms beror wo bought
them , are not( damaged In any way , and all
or the latest styles and shapes.-

151nclt
.

shades , made of India silk with
deep lace flounce , at 1.25:; ; real value 325.

IS-Inch shades , made or extra fine India
l.l1k with deep silk lace flounce , large purr
tops , the kind of shade that sells for $5.00: ,

sale prIce 175.
LAMP: DEPARTMEN-

T.o
.

hav.. tIme largest and most complete line
or lamps west of Cliic.igo and at prices that
are right , Compare our prices and others
and wo will sell you the lamp.

flrae banquet lamp at 75c. You can't buy
Lt anywhere less than 148.

Brass banquet lamp at 1.38 , advertleed by
others au a bargain for 200.

Handsome banquet lamp , Rochester burner
lift out fount , open work foot and column , at
1.98 , real worth 300.

handsome banquet lamp Rochester burner
large open work head and reel , lift out fount ;

resting on Mexican onyx columns , at 2.48 ,
well worth, U50.

GltANITE WARE.
The last day at these prices :
11-quart dlBh pan , 49c.
17-quart dish pan , G9-
c.4quart

.
tea kettles , GOc

5-quart tea kettles , DIc
" ,quart !stew: kettei: !' , 49c.
7-qulrt stew kettles 65c.
nfl'quart rice: boilers!: . 59c.
2.quart rice boilers , 69c.

TilE OMAHA BAZAAR ,

1510 Douglas st....

I11tSON.t it.tGII.tI'IIS.--lion John C. Watson. Is stopping at time
I1l1ard. .

II. !M. Keljer or Clarks Is stopping at the
Arcade

J. A. Frehan or Des Moines is stopping at
tile Arcade.

J. W. McClelland or Hastings Is quartered
at time :Mercer.-

Mr.
. .

! . A. RIch Is registered at tIme Darker
from New Yorlt.-

p.
.

. H. Wells or McCook and wife! are regis-
tered

.
at the Dellono.-

H.
.

. bun , a merchant or Grand Island , Is
stopping at time Murray

John flaraby , a lawyer of Fairmont , Is
stopping! at the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. A. D. Sttlwell Is regIstered at the
Darker from Waukan , la.-

P.

.

. floncher time violinist from Peru , Is
regIstered at the Merchants.-

Mr.
.

. E. A. !McArdle and Ell Perry are Chi-
cago

-
arrivals at the Barker

:Mr. Charles M. Kane Is registered, at time
Darker from Indianapolis , Ind.-

D.

.

. Hathaway of the firm or Lane & Co. or
New York Is registered at time Murray.

Judge Charles T. Dickinson and family
from Tekamah are quartered at the Dellone.

James V. Mahoney or Sioux City Is visiting
friends In the city and stopping at time. Pax-
ton.J.

.

. !M. Morrlsy , a western emigration agent
from Manchester , la. , Is stopping at the
Millard

R. R. Douglass depot agent or tIme Dur-
.IInlton

-
at Nebraska City , Is registered at the

Dellone.
C. B. liolcomb and W. P. ICembert rail-

road
.

men from Kansas City , are stopping at
the Millard '

R. D. SchneIder , member of a large grain
commlsr'on: firm or Fremont , Is registered
at the Millard

F. H. Glchmrist! a lumber dealer or ICear-
ney , and wife are In the city 'and stopping
at time Paxton.

Reuben Llsco , D E. Fish and H. O. COlby ,

stockmen from Chappeli , are quartered at
the Mercimamits.

M. W. Valkonburg , nn Insurance man or
Topeka , Kan. , Is In the city , and Is regis-
tered

.
at the Ml1ard.-

J.

.

. Hanson Charles Ellis and Fred F. lien-
son , ranch owners from Carbon , Vyo. , arc.
registered at the Arcade

A. Ii . Merchants , assistant general traffic
manager of time Fremont . Elkhorn & :Missouri
Valley , Is stopping at time :Millard

Mrs. O. F. Phillips and Mrs. G. W. Rid-
dell , wives of prominent business men or-

Uavenna , are quartered at the I'axton
Edward W. Denahy , chief clerk of time

Sherman house of Chicago , Is vlsitlmig! his
brother In this city and stopping at the
:Millard.-

Mrs.
.

! . J. H. Driscoll and daughter , MIss
Ruth , left for the eart yesterday and will
visit friends In Dayton , Springfield and
Cleveland , O. They will return for time boll-
days.

lion. George D. Perkins of Sioux City ,
proprietor or the Sioux City Journal and a
member or congress , stopped In the city a
short time laot evening on Imis return from
Norrolk. lie visited for the first time Time
Dee buildIng: and examined with munch inter-
ect

.
time building and newspaper plant. Mr.

Perkins was accompaniEd by his son-In-law ,

Mr. Simmonds , business manager or the Jour-
nal.At

the Murray-Granvilbe Wlilttlesey , Dan-
berry , Conn. ; J. M. Stanley , A. F'. Nixon ,
New York ; John Dar 'by , F. C. Page , Fair.
mount , Nob. ; II. D. Atwood , Boston ; S. B-

.hiathmaway
.

, New York ; H. Bohn Grand Is-
land ; J. lIynes , Troy , N. Y. ; J. Bratt , North
Platte ; C. D. Wheelock , Boston ; John A.
Peppard. ChlcaoI1ss! ; : lCittio Wllltlns ,
Idaho ; R. V.'. Eastlick , D. W. lIaynes , Cim-
i.cage.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

N-birnkz. itt fll ,' lIoit'I.
At time Mercer-A. Rowami Ord ; 'V. G.

Itolden , Lincoln; J. W. :McC'beband! ! , llast.Ings.
At the Mtmrrav-J Tlratt North Platte : II

DOhn , Grand Island , John iluraley , Falr-man I.
At the Areado-II. M. Kotjcr . Clarks ; V.

Sehoefer , Tokamah] ; Fred Mclcher , " 'est
Potnt.

At tIme Paxton-F. 1' . Allep Lincoln ; F. H.
Gilchrest , Keamney' Mrs. O. F. Phillips ,

Itavenna ; 1111's G. * Ittddeil , Itavenna ; C.
1' . Yennum , Stratton.-

At
.

the Merchants-Isaac Van horn , Lin-
coin ; It Line . Chnppell ; George Croweli
Lyomis ; Charles Wiikirmi4 Lyons ; M. H.
Mnnn , Ord ; U. E. Fish .happebl

At time Barker-R. H. Dellamy Arapahoe ;
Joseph ICilion , Grant! Island ; 'Wliliam n.
Cahill , Grand Island ; F. E. McGinnis! Fre-
mont

-
; D. Ii' Hogan , Lincoln ; G. F. David ,

Blair
At the Dellono-Churles T. Dickinson Te-

kamah ; H. A. Babcock Lincoln ; F'. 11. liar-ter , Kearney ; William Hitchcock , Whitney ;
R. R. Douglas!'; Nebraska City ; 1' . II . Wells ,
McCoolt ; n. Ii'. Kloke , West Point

At the Mlllard-J. C. Watson , NebraskaCity ; W. E. Peebles , Pender ; Erwin Ii .
harbour . Lincoln : D. 111. iCeilog: , Aurora ;
Frank ;harp Lincoln' ; Charles 11. Sloan ,Geneva ; H. 1. Schneider . 1remont_- - - =- - -- ._ _

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,

. f) 1-

weli
.,

CREAM

BAIINf-
iIODIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.
pure Grape Cream ofTactar Powder FrC3

from Ammonia , AIuq or any other adulterant ,

40 YSARS tile STANDABQ.
. . . rr.J

...----., " ... : ' .II .. . ' ..... 'U.1IiIJ !

IIAYDENS' ' SootS! SATURDAY_
Another of Those Dig Shoe Days Today

AU Day; amid :Evening_
LADIES' , MISSES' AND MEN'S' SHOES-A SlllelIlI.1 Chll.lr'u' Shn' for tSc-

.It'im' " Flue Cnll' :Needle 'l'ue 1.lIce
ShUl' for !' :: . : , Alvzts Sell

for !Ia.ron-Itl'cul! the i.i..t.

We must again call Attention to our quell-

tiec.

.

. Price doesn't mean anything unless the
Quality Is with It . We guarantee our shoes ,

and If not as represented , bring them back
and get your money.

PIUCES CUT AWAY DOWN
Ladles' fine Imperial croquet rubbers , 35c ,

. LJ.dles' fine seven.button SOc overgatters ,

25c.

Ladies' fins dongola button 2.50 shoes ,

$ ] 75.
Ladles' vlcl dongola button plc. toe 3.00

etoes , 198. All sizes , and widths D to E.
Ladies' fine vLcl cloth top plc! toe 3.50 ]lace

shoes , 248. All sizes , and II to IIi widths
Mlssca' fine kid spring, heel button 2.00

phoes!: , 1.20 ; sizes 11 to 2-

.1If.1Ses'

.

: heavy dongola solar tip button 2.25
shoes , 145.

Misses' fine croquet rubbers , :JOc ; sizes II
to 2.

Children's find kid button $ l.GO shoes , OSc :

sizes 7 to 10-

.Children's
% . .

fine croquet rubbers , 25e ; t'ze!

6 to 10Vz.

Men's fine calf needle toe lace 3.GO shoe
2.50 ; all sizeI:

Men's sandal rubbers , 50e.
HAYDEN DROS. ,

Shoe and rubber salo..
Hayden Dros. ad Is on page 9.
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.e first or the unl eriy tx en 101 lectu rs
was delivered last evening at Young Men's
Christian association hall by pror. Erwin II.
flarbour , professor or gtalogy In tie Uni-

versity
-

or Nebraska , and late cr the United
States geological survey. There are to be
three lectures on this subject , time first , that
of last evening , dealing with the early strug.
gles of science and especially or geology , and
showing time nebular hypothesis and early fea-
tures

-
or planet and crust formation Time

second Is to deal with the later forces which
served to give shape to the topography or the
earth , and time third Is to be directly Illus-
trative

-
of time geology! or Nebraska and or the

Dad Lands.
The first ot the lecture of last evenIng was

gIven mostly to a consideration or the work-
er Copernicus G11111eo and Kepler , then later ,

when tIme nebular hypothesis , as put forth by
Kant , Laplace cmiii Ilirachel , was considered
the stereopticon was brought Into play , giving
excEllent illustrations of nebulae a 1111 ttie
various changes through which they are Sub-)
posed to pass In their evolution to planets.

Time various conditions or time crust or time

earth was well shown In all the stages or
cooling.

Throughout the atmdience was greatly In-
tereoted In the raplll survey or the work and
time illustrations or time UlCorles The next
lecture will be November 23. on the develop-
ment

-
of the world under the Influence of later

forces .
lie LikeN tItt' gXI.o..ltlon.

"Tho people of Atlanta deserve more
credit for their fair thun do the people
of Chicago for the World's fair , " sllill Isaac
lIarrls ut the Millard yesterilay. "They
have spent $2,000,000 In improvements which
II' far more to them than the 20000.000
which Chicago! spoilt Aside from copying ,

they have one of the- best expositIons ever
helll In tIme United Stmtte. In every lie-
.pUI.tment

-
they nrc as good so rill' as they

go as the World's fair , mind they have con-
tiequently

.
the most beautiful little.

exposi-
tion

-
ever held In America. "

.
I'ro'himg Tll1'lr Love .

George !Menzis and John Powers came to
blows because or their high esteem or time
same wommmrm , at Sixteenth antI Chicago
streets last night. From appearances when
the pair reached the police station , tt booked
1111 though ;Menzls hall hall the better of
tile argument. Possibly this Willi lUe to
the fact that his rival hail been In clot'C
communion with the 1l0wlng bowl.

Columnbia Metal Polish Cross Gun Co..---
Stre'tVorlc 'VIlI !Stop ,

NothIng but routipe business was trans-
acted by the Board of Public Works at the
regular meeting 'esterday Street Com-
.mlFPloncr

-
Kaspar notified the board that he

would stop worlt altogether In the street de.partment with the end of the weel. The
services or the time keeper will be dispensed
with.

!:.!III1II
lyric. Acid IIs POlSOn. I

Time Kidney-: are supposed to
filter the uric acid out of the sblood. When they arc sick _' they forget it. WI"

Uric acid is the cause or Rheu- ,*S" matismn , Gout , KidneyTroubles .,, and other dangerous diseases. ,'.,. The only wily to cure these
diseases is to cure thedI Kidneys. ,..

DtH! obb's
"Spa S Ii Kih1WPffls
% cure the Kldnesand help' them

to filter the uric lIdd out of the ,_
% blood.

All dre1sta. or maU .illfId prepamdiOr 50c . perS box.
rpamphlet. S

11HOBB'S MECICINE CO. , "' .1
. .Sn Frsncico.. . i'. .''''

AS CUSTOMArIY ,

HOBB SPARMIUS PILLS
will be sold In Omaha by the

ShERMAN AND M'CONNELL DRUG CO. ,
1513 Dodge street , second door west of 1' . O.

Ir.Qt'l'I''s l'1U'I'III CI.ll.tIIING-

.Aistlter

.

I.heby 1)miy') .. Selling nt TlmI
l'letmtitesnl Smt1 ,' .

The people know It nOw . It isn't neces-
sary

-
to tell a long tale

Quitting business means that everything
muet be rold without regard to value , cost
or consequences.

Overcoats that are brInging 12.00 IlIIII

15.00 In every store In town are going at
7.50 at time Equity. Nice heavy all wool
beavers ,

Suits that are quoted as leaders at 1S.00
go for 9.50 at the Equity .

And 5.00 will buy the flne't busIness suit
ever sold! In Omaha for 10.00 to 1200.

E. & W , collars , sold the world over for
25o , for 12Vzc while they last.

or course sizes are broken In time qulty's
stock , but there is still 40000.00 worth of
goods to be sold , anti If you can find a fit
you get mmimtrvebiotis values.

EQUITY CLOThING CO. ,

Quitting business ,

13th amid Famnam.
'I'UI.I ) U' '1'110 N.lt'L'lhII: t1111.1: : .

Con lit Onllhun A.iul, r'M'-b fhc' l'iipils'

or St. Cit I ) terIitL"H ,

Count W. J. Onahan or Chicago delivered
a lecture yesterday nftermmoon to the pupils
or St. Cathprhe's acatlem )" . There were pres-
emit numerous members of time local churches ,

besides several or time prIests. The count: took
as his subject the "Life or Mary Stuart ,

Queen or Seats. "
her lire wtts described as one continued

series or vicissitudes until It culminated In
her unhappy marriage with Lord larnbey ,

who proved to be a oman or violent temper ,

Iwbrldled passions and unprincipled aspirati-
emis.

- I

.

lIer character , though often crlUclsed by
historians , was said by time speaker to be
nearly faultless , amid tIme yoimng !Irl.wlre'; was

ore sinned against than sinumimig. In a
mii'mber or word pictures the spealter rapidly
outlined time treacherous plotting or Queen
Elizabeth , time traitorous husband , the death
or lUzzIa and the final downfall or Darnbey
due to hIs own plotting. Time capture or
:Mary by the troops or Lord hiotimnelb! and her
subsequent Imprisonment at the castle or
Dunbar was dwabt:! upon at length , and time
marriage or Mary to time lord , that followed
later on , was descrllJed as purely a forced
one for political motives. At last , when time

troops of time Scottish queen were attacked
and conquered , time appeal of Mary to Eliz-
abeth for protection was pathetically alluded
to by time count lie described:! her imprison-
ment

-
for the nineteen years preceding her

deatl' upon the scaffold In a. way that left a
profound : mpresslon upon his hearers.

Time count concluded time lecture with a de-

.scription
.

or time queen's burial service
preached by BIshop Drush at time Cathedral'

or time Notre Dame , l'aris

. .
-. TIme worltlls It .

And life dear clmiid Is whet
we make It. "

. ,
This was time semi- -

tinicmit of an old
lady to imer grand-
child

.
I.

. Mabel. And
.
.
.
L.nmaumy: a Mabel has

I
_. _ ...

.
.
. .. .

, found it to be trite ,
-,.. and she has takemi-

II

'
7 care of her health I

,I 'She keeps on hand a supply
I II of Dr. Pierce's' Favorite Pre.

scription , and so is not troubled with those
wasting diseases , weaknesses, dragging-
down sensations and functtonal irrcgu- I
larities that so man woimiemi entlure.

Favorite }I'resermptiomt contains no a1-

coh01
-

to inebriate j no syrup or sugar to I-

dcrange ligcstiomL As eClltalin its rcm-
.cdial

.
results ns in its compasition.

.. As a powerful , invigorating tonic , it liii-
parts strenlth to thc whole systemmi , partic-
ularly

-
to the womb and its appendages-

.Ior
.

feeble women generally , Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is unequaled as an
appetizing cordial amid restorative tonic

A Book of i6S pages , on " 'Voman and
Her Diseases , " their Nature , and How to
Cure thmeiim by home treatmmmcmmt , sent scaled
ill laill eno'r1oJe , all receipt] of ten cents
in stamps for postage. Titus book is pro-
fusely illustrated with wood.cuts and col
ored plates , also with n vast number of
reproduced plmotogm-aplms of those cured by
time use of Favorite PrcscmiItiomi " amid
withaul having to go tbmroumglt time ordeal of
consulting a doctor. Full names anti ad-
dresses

.
are given so :you can correspond

and learn thcir expericnccs in en ring them.-
sclves.

.
. Address , WoRLD'S DISI'IUSARV

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION , Buffalo , N. Y-

.LmNiiI'O.

.

Mrs , J05. G. COL-
( . Dmc 167)) -

of Alfied Cmfr? . Aile-
ganyCo..M } '"writes :

"I took Dr. Pierce's
Pavorite l'rescriptlomj
for three iimomitlms and
it helped me 1II0re
than nil the ather 'm.j
medicines thnt I had
taken. nnd been sick
for four mmmommtlms with
uterine trollblesnll: 1.

_
4

now be aroummmd all my
feet wlthollt any
trouble whatever ; he- t'
fore taking Pavorite ' ,
Prescription' I could
!lmanuly Ret around at
all . I here thl stnte- MRS. COLLINS-
.mcut

.
benefit others. "

NO GAS. NO PAIN.
Teeth Extructed Vhtbmout l'nln II )

Loelll Application to time Guims

Dr. Bailey
1 3d Floor l'axto'i 151kI-

.di5I
I t 6th & Fnruum.-

Tel.

.

. 1085 ,

High Class! Work at Reasonable PriC3S

Set 'i'et'tlt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1jIiOO-

lIeNt
:

'l'eethm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1117.50
IIII"g" ," . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1j1.00( ) uimivtrd-
2l lit Jultl Crsvim . . . *0.01 tu IIIS.On

bhviige, 'leetli , itce' tootle . . . . . . 1j1J.Otl
l'mtlimless lls.i'mictlzmi. . . . . . . . . . . . . floe

Twelve Years llxpericimcc EMtnI-
linked JIg1it Yemsi's In Omnlan ,- -- D-

R.MoCREW
.

. IS Tit _ ON-
LYSPECIALIST.

1'
, ' WHO TREATS AU.
c11 ' PRIVATE DISEASES

We..knelS III: VilOrde.C)

MEN ONLY
::o Years E.rperience

9 Years In Omaha.
nook Ye. Consuhtatlo
and Examination Frcc.

14th and Farnam Sts. ,
OMAnA o'ii:

_

cv, R FROM GASOLINE
-,

DIRICT FROM THE : TANK
I

CHEAPER THAN STEAM-
i 11"0 Boiler lost) Steam. No Jo.'nynar.-

III'Rt
.

Power for Corn ammd Feed Mill' , , Baling]

-
. Hay , Running Creameries , Separators; , .tO.

. .
OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

' -
Stationary or Portable.

I to 120 II. I'. R to 80 11. P.r . Selld forCatalogime , r'rlct'1l , t't.c.dn'chlIn: :: work to be don '- '
' Tt-IE OTTO CAS ENCINEWOfH { '

7 .5 '1 :1t1.k a- aml: .C 'miimiut St. , VihiLADJ11Jhh1A , X' . .
Cb.lcago245 Lake St. . Om .h321 So. : ..c. J-

h

j I

.
. , . ... . ... .. , ... . ., : _' ? " "4. " .""!::

.
"" ; . , - " .'" -- -- ?- - - -

Schlatter NowhereL
I

!

An Offer that Outrivals MiracIos
-M

800 Pretty Suits. :

.... - -1 , ,' - - __
,

All wool-with an ironclad guarantec-cassinierc-
.

very dark grey-with a pin check-or 'salt and pepper" :
is

as semc people call 'em-Italian lined-long cut-cut-
away sacl.c--neat-uitting-gentccl-for business-for
dress-

And Positively Not loheHad For-
Less Than Eleven Do-

llars.L75

.

.

$
Will cost W
you but a Suit

TOMORROW
,

SATURDgY
,

SALE[ BEGINS[ aT1 U A. M. )t
This offer is us great to ' legitimate 111e-

r.chuudisittg

.
as electric light to a tallow candle.

.
Might be crowded-City folks will be better served !if they could get here

In the rorenoon. Try It.

f'
::9-

_ .. _, ,,,, ' .., ... .. 'J- <oIo'J ''' ''' '''''-- -- -- .
,

(

. - -- -- - -----.n

ADROIT OBSERVERS
See that the People are Moving South

. . . .BECAUSE-
No

--
Drouths , No Hot Winds ,
No Floods , No Heated Terttts
No Blizzards , No Cold Snaps ,
No Cold Winters , No Crop Failures

MENACE the Intelligent labor of of the husbandman , who cia sue.
. . -. .cessfuhly grow two ot- three crops yoal'ly.

REMEMBER

ORCHARD HOMES
. )-

The great fruit growing and vegetable raising dIstrIct of (the SOUUI. A. soil
that raises anything that grows and a locution from which you reach the mIll'-
kets of the whole countrj' Your fruits and garden truck sold on the ground
and placed In Chicago St. Louis and New Orleans markets In 12 to 24 hmour-..
In this garden spot of America.

NO PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater advanta'es to the Intelligent settler. One half the work you now
do here will give four fines the results In this wonderfully Iroducttvo country' '

The people are frIendly ; schools , churches , newspapers are plenty ,; railroad fl-

clllties
-.

tine , and a soil whose rIchness Is unsurpl1ssJ ;

Two amI Tlmrtoc Crops Can he Successfully Growll
the Saute Year

Timber Is I1.bundantLumber Is cheap-Fuel costa nothln&-Cattle are easily
ratsed and fattened-Grazing ts fine all the year '

CLIMATE
Is healthY anti delightful ; land and sea breezes and cool nights The mean
temperature i16 42 to 64 degree . Time average rainfall SO luchell. No extreme
of heat or cold ; suflicient rain for all crops.

20 TO 40 ACRES
properly worked makes you more money and makes It e11zter than Ute bose Iro-
acre farm In the west. Garden products are a wonderful yield and all bring biN'

1rlces. Strawberries , peaches , plums , apricots grapes, peaas
.

: , figs , early apples ;

In tact all small! fruits are aura and profitabbo cropa .

GQ SOUTH. GO SOUTH. .

. S . . SEE . . . .

Orchard Homes
NO PLACE ON EARTH.
.

Surpasses Its moll , climate , location , present and future value or home ndva.ntage.

The MQst
.

Equable Climate it1 Atttericfl ,

This Is your opj1'ortunlt The pee pie are friendly ; schools sufficient! ; I1 WII.
papers rogress1Ve ; ehllrch8s liberal The enterpribimm < < tuan who wants to better
the condition of hlm.elf and jle family shmoubd InvOtlgatb this matter and lie will
be convinced. y ceboete.d fruit growing and garden lands we now offer -
emi liberal terms IIl1d reasonable prlc es.

Orchard Homes 11-

The most carefully selected lands In best loclltlonll. Will make you n1 1jY'}
f

Will' groW In !.I!!P' ...

""YQ suit YOu Call on UIJ or wrlto for fullInfotmatlol1O ,.

i
AMES II-

'flAL
'Gept we , -

AGENT,

I. 1617
_
ThrIialft Stret. Omaha , Nob.-

I
.
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